Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

This paper is based on the conference of the World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating Centre for Primary Oral Health Care (POHC) and the International Association for Dental Research African and Middle-East Region in Kuwait, November 27-28, 2012, whereby the Faculty of Dentistry, Kuwait University was inaugurated as the WHO Collaborating Centre for POHC. The POHC approach is a method that integrates oral health care (OHC) in primary health care (PHC), which was endorsed in 1978 in the Alma-Ata Declaration and emphasizes equity, community involvement, prevention, appropriate technology and a multi-sectorial approach as a key means to attain the goal of 'health for all by the year 2000' \[[@B1]\]. After the 30th anniversary in 2008, the emphasis has been on 'primary health care (now more than ever)' a commitment to four fundamental reforms addressing universal coverage, people-centred service delivery, leadership of good governance and healthy public policy \[[@B2]\].

Initially, the essential activities of the POHC approach were inclined towards oral health promotion, education, prevention and emergency care \[[@B3]\]. Further improvement integrating oral health into general health promotion and chronic disease prevention led to the incorporation of prevention of oral diseases and oral health promotion, as the risks to health are linked \[[@B4]\]. However, at present, the major challenge is to translate knowledge and experience in oral disease prevention and health promotion into active programmes \[[@B5]\]. Specific areas that have gained support from the WHO as priority areas include effective use of fluoride, healthy diet and nutrition, tobacco control, oral health of children and youth through promotion at schools, oral health improvement for the general population and the elderly, general health and quality of life, oral health systems, HIV/AIDS and oral health, oral health information systems, evidence for oral health policy formulation of goals, and research for oral health \[[@B4]\].

The burden of oral health problems is a major public health problem throughout the world (i.e. in both the developing and developed world) as it is of high prevalence and incidence \[[@B6]\] and the burden of treatment, especially in developing countries, is out of reach due to limited resources \[[@B7]\]. Oral diseases have been recognized by the United Nations as an important component of non-communicable diseases \[[@B8]\]. External forces to an individual or group are not sufficient to bring changes towards attaining good oral health, yet oral health promotion is necessary to enable people to increase control over their health and its determinants, and thereby improve their health \[[@B9]\]. Presently, the restrictive understanding of the 'common risk factor approach' should be expanded to encompass action on the common social determinants of oral health \[[@B10]\].

Human resource development has been recognized as a key factor in achieving health for all \[[@B11]\]. Each WHO member state was required to analyse its needs for different types of workers to implement its policies of health for all, adopt suitable health manpower policies, and decide on the numbers and educational qualifications required for each category of personnel. To foster such a workforce, different curricula for each category need to be developed with the necessary competencies stipulated. A dental curriculum may be defined as a planned educational experience for training oral health professionals to manage oral health problems \[[@B12]\]. The main steps for curricular development as recommended by Kern et al. \[[@B12]\] begin with problem identification and a general needs assessment followed by a needs assessment of targeted learners, formulation of goals and objectives, educational strategies, implementation and, finally, evaluation and feedback. Information from worksites through 'tracer studies' is very useful in the exercise of curriculum development, particularly at the step of needs assessment, as it will provide information on how well graduates thought they had been prepared for their work responsibilities, whether their supervisors felt that the graduates were able to perform as expected, and the graduates\' opinions about their learning environment \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. The aim of this paper is to review how the POHC approach has been integrated into the dental curriculum, sharing the Tanzanian experience from the Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) curriculum of the Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS) as a case presentation from a developing country - East Africa.

Materials and Methods {#sec1_2}
=====================

A computer search of the literature was done through the search engines subscribed to by the university library, including PubMed, Cochrane, ScienceDirect and Scopus, Wiley-Blackwell Interscience, Sage and the Health InterNetwork Access to Research Initiative (HINARI) that gives access to Scirus, Google Scholar \[[@B15]\] and other organizational repositories. The key words used were, 'primary oral health care' (×89 articles), 'primary oral health care approach' (×355), 'dental curriculum' (×433), 'POHC approach and dental curriculum' (×47) and other related terms, particularly 'workforce' (×19), 'manpower' (×45), 'human resource' (×150, access × 19), and 'inequalities/disparities in oral health care' (×33). To filter the documents, the publications considered were confined to those in English published between 1978 and 2013. The search results gave title summaries that were scrutinized by the author to select relevant abstracts which were reviewed for important articles to be downloaded. Relevant titles that had no abstracts but had full journal articles or institutional repositories accessible were downloaded directly for review. Relevant titles lacking an abstract, not directly accessible online, and without a hard copy in the university (MUHAS) medical library were excluded in this presentation. The inclusion criteria encompassed all articles pertaining to the dental curriculum (types and models of learning) and POHC approach and related components, especially accessibility, community involvement and workforce. The exclusion criteria included all articles on solitary presentation with no integration of the components considered above. The dental curriculum from the author\'s institution (MUHAS) for training dentists \[[@B16]\] was included as a 'case presentation' to share the Tanzanian experience on how it has integrated the POHC approach into the curriculum.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Accessibility to curricula of different dental institutions with full details on the integration of the POHC approach into their curricula for different oral health workforce mix is limited.

Dental Curricula from Different Institutions {#sec2_1}
--------------------------------------------

Dental curricula include an oral health curriculum for Bachelor of Dental Sciences at the University of Western Australia to address the oral health of indigenous Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islander people with special attention to social and cultural matters \[[@B17]\]. Other curricula dealt with were oral health (dental) modules being taught in other health discipline courses. In South Africa, for example, the Primary Health Care Nursing Course was launched to sensitize nurses on oral health matters by increasing their knowledge and skills \[[@B18]\] and reach under-served populations, i.e. the aging and those with disabilities in the USA \[[@B19]\]. In the USA, a training programme named 'Smiles for Life, a National Oral Health Curriculum' under the Inter-Professional Alliance on Oral Health, has been approved by the American Dental Association \[[@B20]\]. The University of Oklahoma is one university that has been involved in training new members of the dental team, community dental health coordinators (CDHC), to work under the dentist in line with the American Dental Association recommendations \[[@B21]\].

MUHAS DDS Curriculum - A Case Presentation {#sec2_2}
------------------------------------------

The school (School of Dentistry) started in 1979 with the traditional teacher-centred lecture/practical/clinical-based DDS curriculum that was transformed to a competence-based curriculum (CBC) in 2011 \[[@B16]\]. The CBC is a 10-semester programme that includes basic science courses (semesters 1-4) and clinical dentistry courses which incorporates general medicine and surgery as well as preventive and community dentistry from semesters 5-10. Within the semester, the courses are modularized for the basic science courses, whereas for the clinical courses they are organized as modules or a 'rotation' with junior and senior rotation. The current CBC has benefited from the recent university-wide (MUHAS) tracer study \[[@B14]\] whereby areas that needed improvement were revised to keep up to the standards. New courses had to be introduced to impart the required competencies in specific fields, especially in information technology, ethics, communication and professionalism across all undergraduate programmes including the DDS programme \[[@B22]\].

Using Bloom\'s taxonomy, a system of classification of educational learning objectives \[[@B23]\], the objectives in different modules in the curriculum addressed the cognitive (knowledge) domain, psychomotor (skill) domain, and affective domain (attitudes). The objectives were carefully written to reflect Bloom\'s taxonomy\'s gradual process of developing the main domain from a simple to a more advanced stage of complex concepts. For example the 'cognitive domain' had six levels, beginning with knowledge and followed by comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation. The 'psychomotor domain' had five levels starting with initiation as the first step before manipulation, precision, articulation and naturalization. Finally, the 'affective domain' had five levels, hierarchically composed of receiving, responding, valuing, organization and characterization.

This DDS CBC is rooted in eight main 'MUHAS competencies' with specific details for each competence as a guide (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The competencies include professional knowledge, practical/clinical skills, relationship with patients, clients and communities, relationship with colleagues, teaching skills, maintaining good practice, working within the health care system, and maintaining professionalism. Most medical institutions worldwide have six competencies \[[@B24]\] and the additional two competencies unique for MUHAS were the 'relationship with colleagues' and 'teaching skills' \[[@B16],[@B22]\].

The integration of the POHC approach in this dental CBC is particularly conducted in semesters 6, 8 and 10 under the courses of preventive and community dentistry, where they also learn oral health promotion. The competence-based specific objectives for this module are adequately described following the cognitive, psychomotor and affective domains in Bloom\'s taxonomy (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The educational strategies or teaching methods include lectures, seminars, practicals/clinicals, and community oral health participation field rotations. The theoretical teaching introduces the students to PHC and its five pillars: equity, community involvement, focus on prevention, appropriate technology and a multi-sectorial approach \[[@B1]\] and concepts of health promotion \[[@B9],[@B25]\]. The seminars deal with student presentations and discussions on the same level to instil empathy, and on the practicability, feasibility and challenges of teaching based on the local environment.

The community participation field rotations, famously known as the 'Morogoro rotation', presents an interesting environment conducive to learning conducted about 200 km from the main university campus against the backdrop of the spectacular Uluguru Mountains and lowlands teeming with the prestigious wildlife that attracts tourism, the Mikumi National Park. During this rotation, students are given the opportunity to work in rural primary and secondary schools and reproductive and child health clinics within the health care system. Activities to be accomplished during the rotation include creating cooperative working relationships with the relevant community, arranging oral health examination exercises in the field for data collection for class use, organizing oral health education sessions, promoting oral health, rendering oral emergency care, and providing atraumatic restorative treatment care. Also, in collaboration with the local staff at that health care facility, the students give nutrition counselling and take part in the assessment of mothers and children in terms of assessing blood pressure and measuring the weight and height of mothers and children. Towards the end of the rotation, each student is given an opportunity to work with the regional dental officer for 2 weeks in any regional dental clinic in the country. The aim is to allow the students to gain some leadership skills needed to oversee POHC activities in the region, where after graduation they will work as team leaders. During training and at the end of the preventive and community course, the student will be assessed on course objectives that are aligned to the eight MUHAS competencies by formative assessment tests and summative examination using different strategies.

OHC Systems {#sec2_3}
-----------

The POHC approach operates within the existing health care system in each country. The POHC workforce is employed by the health care system and discharges duties according to a specific job description. Every member of the POHC workforce is required to attain competence in working with the health care system and for this reason it is one of the six common competencies recognized worldwide \[[@B24]\] and one of the eight MUHAS competencies (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The WHO addresses health systems as a result of combined efforts of government agencies, institutions and resources with the main aim of improving the health of the people \[[@B26]\], and it implies the inclusion of oral health. The OHC system incorporates all efforts directed to improve oral health. In developed countries, most of the OHC systems involve the private sector, while in developing countries the system is managed by the public sector with some assistance from non-governmental organizations and faith-based organizations. To elaborate this point, the President of the United Republic of Tanzania, for example, has been a leading promoter of oral health in the country, as reported by the Miracle Corners of the World, a non-governmental organization based in New York, USA \[[@B27],[@B28]\] and which is now worldwide, as narrated by the Press News Wire \[[@B29]\]. The President, His Excellency Dr. Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete, urged the United Nations Summit on Non-Communicable Diseases in New York (September 22, 2011) to address the challenge of oral health as a priority on the agenda. He implored fellow heads of state and governments to include oral health among the non-communicable diseases and for health ministries to become more engaged \[[@B28]\].

The performance of OHC systems worldwide varies depending upon the economic capability and human resources available \[[@B30]\]. An extreme example may be that in developed countries with established economies patients are managed with oral implants, whereas in developing countries with emerging economies the governments are still at the level of striving to provide access for its people to implement prevention-based solutions on a common risk factor approach \[[@B31]\] and to provide safe emergency OHC that constitutes tooth extractions and possibly limited restorative care by atraumatic restorative treatment \[[@B32]\], and to a lesser extent low-cost periodontal therapy \[[@B33]\]. It is in these countries that the basic package for oral care has been advocated \[[@B34]\].

The concept of atraumatic restorative treatment and basic package for oral care needs to be incorporated in all current curricula for training the oral health workforce \[[@B35]\] as well as in a continuing education and professional development programme.

Workforce Mix for OHC {#sec2_4}
---------------------

To be able to adequately deliver OHC effectively to those in need it is necessary to have the proper mix of oral health workforce. Each workforce category requires a different curriculum for training. The most recommended oral health workforce mix includes general dentists, specialist dentists, dental therapists, dental hygienists, dental assistants, dental technologists and, more recently, the CDHC. The specific job description for each category and their limitations are usually given by the relevant authorities but in general it includes the following:

*Dentist.* The general dental practitioner or general dentist is a team leader of all other cadres at the work place \[[@B36]\], whose task is to comprehensively manage all patients with oral health problems in a private dental office, private or public hospital, and even in other governmental institutions such as the armed forces and non-governmental organizations. The training period is 4-6 years.

*Dental Hygienists.* Dental Hygienists, as part of the OHC team, work in collaboration with the dentist or independently with a limited scope of practice, for example treating more school children and fewer adults, depending on the training curriculum and law governing the practice, but their main task is to insure the prevention of oral diseases and emphasize oral health promotion \[[@B3],[@B37],[@B38]\].

*Dental Therapist.* The dental therapist historically has developed from dental nurses in New Zealand \[[@B3],[@B37]\] for the purpose of improving access to OHC, and now dental therapists are recognized in more than 53 countries in the world \[[@B3]\]. The scope of practice in developing countries has been limited to basic preventive, restorative and minor surgical procedures.

*Community Dental Health Coordinator.* The CDHC is a new category in the workforce - an alternative that is currently being piloted in the USA to address the longstanding problem of access to OHC \[[@B39]\]. The CDHC will work under the dentist and will be responsible for the following: giving oral health education, prevention, oral health promotion, organizing clinical outreach visits, and limited preparatory clinical treatment procedures to be completed by the dentist. The CDHC training is a 3-year programme and thereafter the graduates are expected to go back and work in their home communities \[[@B40]\].

*Dental Assistants.* Dental assistants form the other cadre of the OHC team usually engaged as supportive and assisting staff to the dentist. The responsibilities of dental assistants include managing the dental office, receiving and preparing patients to be managed by the dentist, controlling cross-infection in the dental clinic or office, preparing instruments for restorative care, charting patient treatment, and giving oral hygiene instructions. They can also process the X-ray films, take impressions of the patients\' teeth and make cast study models \[[@B41]\].

*Dental Technologist.* The dental technologists are part of the dental team responsible for the fabrication and repair of different types of dental appliances under the prescription of the dentist as demanded, planned and agreed upon with the patient \[[@B42]\]. The dental technologists are different from the 'denturists' as the latter are also trained to attain clinical skills for edentulous patients.

Curricula Types and Models of Learning {#sec2_5}
--------------------------------------

The type of the curriculum and model of learning to be used should be relevant to the population to be served. It should not only equip the graduates with the knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviour but should also accommodate the culture and social principles acceptable to the community they will serve for achieving the best outcome. There are different types of curricula and models of learning with different characteristics, depending on whether it is teacher or student centred, and whether it emphasizes cognitive, affective or psychomotor domains or a combination.

*Lecture-Based Curriculum.* The lecture-based curriculum has traditionally been in use in dental and medical schools and it puts the lecturer (teacher) at the centre in the teaching process, but recently it has been found to accomplish less in self-reflection, self-efficacy and self-directed learning compared to problem-based learning (PBL) methods \[[@B43]\].

*Problem-Based Learning.* A PBL curriculum positions the learner (student) at the centre of the learning experience. Early clinical exposure and integration of clinical and classroom experience, prevalent in PBL, have been considered as one explanation for superior skills in social and cognitive performance of PBL graduates \[[@B44]\]. The systematic review of Polyzois et al. \[[@B45]\] indicates that PBL has a number of positive effects in key areas of student education that include perceptions of learning environment, clinical performance, and communication with the patient, but there is limited high-quality evidence to prove its superiority over teacher-centred education.

*Competence-Based Curriculum.* The CBC is largely centred on a student working in collaboration with the teacher on the acquisition of specific competencies at an acceptable standard that integrates well the necessary knowledge, skills, attitudes and behaviour unique for a particular profession such as, for example, a general dentist or a dental hygienist. In this CBC the emphasis is the attainment of the necessary competence and therefore the time for training is variable to accommodate learners of different paces \[[@B46]\].

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

A POHC approach is rooted in the five PHC principles \[[@B1]\] and further improvement in PHC, especially in relation to the current version of 'primary health care (now more than ever)' \[[@B2]\] where all its reforms in four major areas, including good governance, have to be incorporated into the POHC approach. These characteristics need to be translated into qualities of the oral health care workforce in the form of competencies so that their tasks in the form of job descriptions after graduation from dental or training institutions may be effectively discharged. However, the importance of life-long learning qualities \[[@B47]\] of the workforce is necessary because no one can learn during a short training period all that is needed in the field of practice because of the many dynamic processes constantly taking place. For example, new diseases continue to emerge, while the development of new technology and treatment materials requires continuing education and professional development. Since the workforce mix is produced through a specific dental curriculum, revision of these curricula is necessary periodically for the purpose of incorporating the necessary developments. The case study of the MUHAS DDS curricula is such an example, which by its own merits had to be transformed to a CBC \[[@B16]\]. The curriculum review process needs to be done carefully in a well-planned manner to make sure that all important factors are incorporated. Tracer studies are among the methods that have yielded invaluable insight, especially about what is needed in the actual field of practice, i.e. the challenges, and probably the most appropriate way of handling matters through appropriate technology, among many others \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. The type of workforce mix necessary to provide an OHC that is accessible to all people, rich and poor, urban and rural, and that addresses the burden of oral diseases has been a challenge to both developed and developing countries \[[@B3],[@B6],[@B7],[@B37],[@B39]\]. One area is problematic: services provided as a private business attract qualified dentists to deliberately set up their businesses in urban areas, leaving the rural, the poor and minorities under-served \[[@B48],[@B49]\]. Approaches to resolve these challenges may take different courses, but at least it should be seen that the needy population is not left without any proper OHC \[[@B1]\]. Training of dental therapists has been one way that has helped most developing countries \[[@B3]\], while among the developed countries it has only been adopted by a few oral health authorities \[[@B50],[@B51],[@B52]\]. The WHO supports integration because the traditional model of using dentists for curative care has not been cost-effective \[[@B53]\]. However, many in the USA are resisting its acceptance for fear that the cadre is lacking the necessary clinical skills or competencies \[[@B54]\] and that it is a 'disrupting innovation' \[[@B55],[@B56]\]. This has led to a proposal that invites a new category of worker into the oral health team, the CDHC, now being piloted in the USA \[[@B39]\] with much orientation aimed at prevention. The long-term effectiveness of this cadre is yet to be evaluated. Since there is sometimes unwillingness to allow members of the workforce to provide services to some of the communities, for reasons that have been discussed, and because this may be a barrier to improving OHC, the cadre of CDHC is being recruited from the same community that it will serve after graduation \[[@B40]\]. Training students adequately to attain professionalism is the best approach and must include even those with special disabilities \[[@B19],[@B57],[@B58]\]. Each category of the oral health workforce must be trained using approved curricula, which varies from one country to another. During implementation of the curricula, care has to be taken that all the designated competencies under the main domains are attained, otherwise discrepancies may be observed in the field of practice \[[@B59]\] where, for example, knowledge (cognitive domain) may not effectively be translated into practice (skill domain).

For the purpose of improving the POHC approach, it would be appropriate that traditional curricula be reviewed to incorporate the common risk factor approach together with actions on determinants of health, apart from concentrating on behavioural issues alone \[[@B10]\]. Such considerations need to be integrated into the curriculum to get the best results. As has been reported by Yee and Sheiham \[[@B7]\], when treating dental caries in developing countries is out of reach, embarking on preventive measures is the most rational approach to solving OHC problems. The 'Morogoro rotation' in preventive and community dentistry in the MUHAS DDS curriculum presented as a case study is one of the model curricula for the integration of the POHC approach into the dental curriculum. However, as the curriculum is run in a developing country where most of the dental schools are financially supported by a government that has many burdens from other sectors, adequate budgeting is not always forthcoming and institutions are recommended to 'tighten their belts' and not to expect further support from the government. It is unfortunate that under such constraints some changes may be introduced into the implantation of the curriculum, in particular compressing the time allocated for field work. Although PHC is an 'essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the community through their full participation and at a cost that the community and the country can afford to maintain at every stage of their development in the spirit of self-reliance and self-determination' \[[@B1]\], implementation still poses a challenge to dental training institutions, especially at a time of financial crisis.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

A case study of a CBC has been presented herein. Integration of the POHC approach in the dental curriculum with a full range of desired competencies for a specific job is crucial. Continued improvements need to be made, based on the impact and challenges that arise during the implementation period. Resources are still a challenge. It is recommended that an evaluation be made after the first cohort has graduated and employed to assess its impact. An effective POHC approach depends on a competently trained workforce.
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###### 

MUHAS competencies specific for training dentists (DDS)

  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Professional knowledge                                 Apply knowledge of the structure and functions of human body in management of oral-facial diseases; demonstrate knowledge of the causes and mechanisms of diseases; employ knowledge of physical, psychological and socio-cultural factors in the causation and progression of diseases; develop clinical reasoning to solve oral-facial problems; employ knowledge of pathophysiology of communicable diseases; use knowledge of pathophysiology of non-communicable diseases; apply knowledge of common oral surgical conditions and emergencies; examine common oral-facial conditions during childhood in Tanzania to appropriately manage childhood oral-facial diseases
                                                         
  Practical/clinical skills                              Gather complete and focused histories in an organized manner; conduct complete oral-facial and relevant physical examination in a systematic manner; document the findings in an organized and comprehensive manner; formulate and prioritize correct and appropriate patient management plans; use and maintain dental instruments and equipment; perform common oral-facial procedures and alleviate patients' pain; follow universal precautions and sterile technique; anticipate patients' needs; provide appropriate patient care; participate in discharge planning and create individualized disease management and/or prevention plans including patient self-management and behaviour change; demonstrate confidence and comfort with the primary provider role and the provision of longitudinal care
                                                         
  Relationships with patients, clients and communities   Establish constructive relationships and communicate effectively with patients, clients and/or communities; provide service to individuals and groups that is appropriate to their different backgrounds; communicate health issues and polices effectively to the public
                                                         
  Relationships with colleagues                          Listen to and take advice from colleagues; motivate colleagues; contribute effectively to team work; work effectively with other health professionals
                                                         
  Teaching skills                                        Prepare and deliver effective health promotion messages to educate communities; teach a course for health professionals or students
                                                         
  Maintaining good practice                              Systematically evaluate one\'s own performance and practice; regularly seek information necessary to improve professional practice (life-long learning); apply evidence-based decision making; participate in applied research activities; use information technology to optimize learning; show leadership and managerial skills
                                                         
  Working within the system and context of health care   Show knowledge of how the health care system functions (structures, policies, regulations, standards and guidelines); work effectively in various health care delivery settings and systems (hospitals, government, ministries, NGO\'s, communities, industry); coordinate and implement health service delivery and health interventions within the health care system; incorporate considerations of cost effectiveness into health service delivery; incorporate considerations of patient cost burden into health service delivery; promote quality care in health systems through audits, accreditations, and/or evaluations; identify system challenges and implement potential solutions
                                                         
  Professionalism                                        Maintain ethical standards (confidentiality, informed consent, avoid practice errors, avoid conflicts of interest); apply entrepreneurial skills for advancement of practice and the profession; show sensitivity and responsiveness to diversity (culture, age, socioeconomic status, gender, religion, and disability)
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source: MUHAS DDS curriculum, October 2011.

###### 

Objectives of POHC and oral health promotion module

  ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Aim                           This module is intended to provide a student with essentials of primary OHC and oral health promotion
                                
  Competence-based objectives   At the end of this module, a student will be able to:
                                -- Demonstrate knowledge of how the health care system functions (structures, policies, regulations, standards and guidelines)
                                -- Plan and carry out an oral health intervention using the principles of PHC and health promotion
                                -- Demonstrate respect to clients and communities with different backgrounds in the process of undertaking community dentistry
                                -- Demonstrate the ability to work effectively with other health professionals and contribute effectively to teamwork
                                -- Maintain professional and ethical standards especially by showing sensitivity and responsiveness to diversity (culture, age, socioeconomic status, gender, religion, and disability) in discharging duties of a community dentist
                                -- Demonstrate leadership and managerial skills in discharging duties of a community dentist
                                -- Deliver effectively well-prepared health promotion messages to individuals and communities
  ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source: MUHAS DDS curriculum, October 2011.
